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WStines Makes Merchant Vessels Out of U-Boats

""

. i- Gernalny's Industrial magnate. has demonstrated conclusively that the C-boats do.imeld by the
TVglMles might he dismantled and yet kept from the junk pile. His scheme calls for thme rermodelling of

into hulls, two of which set together form a merchsnt vessel, as shown in this photograph of the
scemtly completed at Stinnes' shIpbuilding plant at Klel.

: Los Angeles' Rockpile for Speeders Is Opened

Jr.SPEEDERS
WELCOME.

I1

famous rock pile for cases of flagrant au tomobile mlweling is now in I oll operation and as here seen

(ywith a number of offenders at work. It was established at the suggestion of Police Judge C(hese•
Is Imserted.

Ratti Becomes Pope as Pius XI

-i

tl, * chbl op of Milan, wa elected pope.
nimelt XV, on the seventh ballot, and ascended

as Pi• s XL The new bead of the Roman. Catholic
htober 12. 1u i8. He was o o f the yjonstest of the
havins bees given the red bet on June 2 1, .

Svaluable work as papal peaedo I Poland.

City Chu's New Home

kPVffi` J l y2

HIKING TO MIAMI

Miss Winiutred (left) and Kathleen
O'Malley, sisters, of Bryn Mawr, have
started on a hike from Atlantle City
to Miami, Fla. While on their way
they will sell postal cards, the funds
thus collected paying their expenses
and allowing aid for an Invalid broth.
er who was gassed while serving with
the A. I. P.
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WITTY WITCH'S PARTY

Tilhe tr.nees around we re :ill dresseid

in their inn't gow, ns ,•whiiih the dress
manker. 1lai;uaue n lresit Snow, had just
tinilhedl for theill. Slit hiud went thl.ese
gownn h• i lr Ill'.rseIgtll er, tlle 'trusity
Snnnwtinlkes..

'n'iou knoiw." ;said oine of theiet, "we
were a little hit insultedl and hurt
the other il; heIc';tuse loe nof tihe fa;iries
ca111e up here to 

s
ee one if ils be-

cnituse li
e 

said thlerte i:is an eXplression
about *Ibeing ulp ni tree.

"Shie hi:d lwantetl tio have t joike ifor

the party andll si sle hadI said shie was
up a tree and dnidn't know whether to
go to the fancn.y dress party nor not he-
causCe shle only had her regular dress

on.
"We were quite insulted for a time

as it seemed to ius it was quite a dread-
ful wiay for folks to regard uts. ita
though we were sucll uncertain. puz-
zling creatures. And as though we
never had any minds of our own.

"Hlut it has been expllainled to us
since by tile Fairy Princess Twilight-
Bell and soa now we understand that
there is no insult in it to us and we're
very tihankful iandl feel quite nil right.

"To show how happy we feel Iagain
we've got these new gowns fromlll

iMadamile Fresih Snow, aren't they
lovely's"

"Love.,ly, lovely." said Witty Witch.
"And now tll II'ny gtuests ar• lre 'mling

to the I1party. l.:lter onn we're goning
to get irnside my dear houme lhtt and
I've built s•iome snow camstles about with
snnow rioofs aind we're gonin tno hlook
onlt of tilhe windows mande iby tlhe Icicle
lbrothlers at the late visitrs.

"The windows are very thin and well
madltle. They're not so thick we can't
see ouit otf themnI.

"And the late visitors are going to
be Prince Sleet and some of that jolly
old crowd.

"I expqect to hlave my guests watchl
a most henutiful winter storm.

"Ah. here come my guests. Before
they arrive at nmy door I want to tell
you, Trees, that I'm giving an enter-
tainment for them."

The guests all arrived and greeted
Witty Witch with smiles and bows and
cries of joy.

"We're going to have an entertaln'
ment at the party," said Witty Witch
and all the guests clapped their hands
with Joy and cried out:

"Hurrah!"
They went into Witty Witch's hut

and through a snow tunnel to the most
enormous snow castle where chairs
were arranged for all.

"You will see." said Witty Witch,
"the entertainment which I have ar
ranged for you. You will see some ol
the old sayings acted out."

A stage was before them and the
curtalan now was being raised. They
saw many, many gnomes dressed as

"Lovely, Lovely," Said Witty Witch.

cooks with great white caps and greal
white aprons. They were stirring as
enormous cnuldron which had some
thing very hot in it by the look of the
smoke which came out. All the coots
were humping into each other and each
was tryling to tell the other what t-
do. There was no order and there warn
nothing but confusion. And aIbove war•
a large sign which read:

"Too many cooks spoil the broth!'
And as the guests were clapping, all
the cooks threw up Into the air the
spoons they had been astirring the brot,
with and cried:

"It is quite spoilt, there is at
use In doing anything now."

Then they saw the curtain lowere-
.nd in another moment it wp ralsed
agaplan and there were many childre
sitting in front of huge dishes ofl food
Their eyes were as eunormous as could
be and their months looked very small

Over them a sign read, "T'heir y•-
were bler than their mouths." Iom
they had thought they would be abl
to eat more than they found the
could.

Agaln the curtali was lowered and
agaln iras raised.

This time they saw a great men
pesgil smiling sad laaghaig and In th
dtatnr e from where they had come
were many brMd•e

"We dida't wry ea cress e--
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Ski-Jump on Citadel Hill in Quebec Is Famous

:hree-track toboggan slide that runs the length of Dufferin Terrnwe.

I...

vingA perfect the country Iromts Independence. Zaglul Pashauld one of the leadel hill inrs of the uprisings, who recently was thdeporteus

i here shown addressingPasha ddthe treetsing Egyptian Malcontentsof Cairo.
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HIS LIFE IS SAVED

A great-hearted hero, when the
sparks fly and the work comes hard
and fast. Is Black Joe: but Satan finds
something for Idle heels as well as for
idle bands and Inaction Irked the
high-strung black-Irked him so he
has killed one fireman and Injured a
dozen or more. After his Arst "mor-
der" Joe was transferred from the
Salem, Mass.. 9re department to the
Lawrence department. And in Law-
rence he continued kicking, kicking.
regardless of what or who might he
behind him. And so be was sentenced
ii, death. But at the eleventh hour
Mrs. Henry C. Nevins of Methuen.
Mass.. raced over the snowy roads to
lawrence in her auto and pleaded with
Fire Chief Morris. As a result Black
Joe has been paroled in her cure and
he will be "imprisoned" on her farm
tor life.

Feet Sraper a Curloslty.

In the rear of St. Paul's church,
Broadway and Vesey street, on the
edge of the stone steps, are two little
pieces of Iron of a pattern that was
most essential before Broadway was
even macadamised, says the New York
Post. They are foot scrapers. and it is
safe to say that you would hunt some
time In Manhattan before others could
be found.

Years ago most bomes and plaesa of
b-uslnes had foot scrapers at both ends
of the buildlngs. Indeed. It was a
breach of etiquette to eater a home
or shop without scraping the mad or

mew off yer feet.
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Skating Tourney at Plattsburg

:- " :T " .:.l~- " ", ' .

GeU4.erat view of the rink stit Plattiburg, N. Y., during the national amateu
outdoor speed-skating championship.

Gen. Scott Meets Chief McDonald

IiI

Geo. Bugh L Scott, formerly chief of sta, U. 8. A., and a famous old
Idlam ghter In his day, conversing by ladlams sign langags with Chief Charles
McDonald of the Poses tribe, Poeaa, City, Oklahoma. The picture was made
at the chief had eswled o the Presidet.
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